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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1901.
WEEKLY MONITOR

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.PERSONAL PARAGBAPHS.Local and Special News.Established 1878.
Mise Ethel Leavitt, of Annapolis, is visit- 

log Miss Madge Morse.
Miss Mary Dodge returned on Monday 

from a visit in Halifax.
Mrs. F. C. Harris, has returned home 

from her visit to Montreal.
The Misses Marshall, of Annapolis, have 

been in town for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Langley returned on 

Monday from Sussex, N. B.
Mrs. Agne<i Murdock, and Master Ken

neth, are visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs. E. M. Grossman, of Boston, Mass., 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. S. Ande
Mr. and Mrs. W. Nowlin, of Middleton, 

were guests at the Baptist parsonage on 
Friday.

Dr. Bradford Bishop, of Freeport, was in 
town yesterday, the guest of Dr. M. E.
Armstrong.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Burrows, who were the The subscriber -offers for sale his pleasantly

ssiKiSfiïïtïr"*" 3s&a®SSÉ53S
Colorado, where he will .pend the winter. Mareh roiul. To an immediate purchaser the 

Mr. Albert Morse, who was visiting Bos- property will be Bold at a bargain and 
ton last week, was summoned to Liverpool terms. j R ppngEY.
by the critical illness of his sister, Miss Mary

Mrs. F. M. Young and her sister, Miss 
Walker, who have been guests of Mrs. W.
H. MacKenzie, left on Saturday for Roslln-
d‘Mr.MF‘red Lockett, returned to hi. home Jeuder. wiU bo received by tho undersigned 

in Allatou, Mass., on Saturday, accompanied ,|rt, - SDire to the
by hi. cousin, Mr. Harold froop, lately of BU^*nc°/BSpti?t Chu“ch.

thMrs? dT Bray, of Boston Mas. is the JJ-J -^«^ou, of J^wo^be 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Alonzo Daniels, o^n^tteo.
West Paradise. Her little son, Master Tondent» to bo In by Octo 
Bertie, who has been spending the summer do not bind themselves to 
with Mrs. Daniels, accompanies his mother I tender.
h°Mr. V. B. Kendall, who has been visit

ing his home at Roxbury, returned to Bos
ton, on the 26th inst., accompanied by his 
sister, Miss Marguerite Gormley, who will 
visit for several weeks with relatives at 
Cambridge, Hyde Park and Amesbury,
Mass.

fbi feebly p<mUrc, FOB SALE AT A BABGAIN !—The ninth of November will be a public 
holiday. We Have in Stock

A full line of

PORTIERE
CURTAINS,
STRAW

MATTING,
ENGLISH 
OIL CLOTH,
& Linoleums

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
ju PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher.

JOHN R. P UPSET. Manager.
Terwe-fl-50 P®r ye&r; aUowed at •1*00 lf paid 

strictly In advance.
VMtaxe-Prepaid to any address in Canada 

or the U nited States.

one week before change ie to Wko effect
Clahe wf *«r ■■5*®trt£*rS0 ofVoo for I -The Sleelboo Pulp Mills Compsny, of 

new^iamee tor one year; larger I Weymouth, le reported to be financially 
Site at prowrtlonate rates. If latereeted embarrai,ed.
write us for oarticu MoNITOR wiu not be I —J. W. Beckwith hea received some

To “‘“^‘ "od to any subscriber's addre»» Ladles’ new tailor made suits; alio a large
.took of Boys'suits.

y* * —Millinery opening at Mies Lockett a
begins this afternoon at one o’clock. All 
are cordially invited.

—The schooner “ Effort ” was launched 
at Hilleburn on the 28th, and left Annapolis 
on Thursday for St. John.

—The vote polled in this county on the 
2nd was: Longley 1825, Bancroft 1760, 
Healy 1348, Andrews 1242.

__There is some talk of cancelling the
military review in Halifax on account of 
smallpox in the city and district.

—Mr. Chae. Sabeans, father of the notori
ous Frank Sabeans, died at the Alma House 
last evening, at an advanced age.

—The rectified vote cast in Cumberland 
,. ,, , .v- g., i county stands '• McLsod, 2,946; Black, 2,*—Th. nooes.ity.for ronndlng ont the fire f uukerj 2,944; Smith, 2,724.

dep.rtm.nt of th, town by the inetltudon of ^ of copper biebeenmade at Weet-
en effective fil» alarm was strongly urged by 1 and ,be |Dd|c.t|one ere sufficiently
Mayor Shafner in hie addrees at the fire- ^0^Uing to merit the linking of a abaft, 
men's concert on Monday evening, and a. I _rpbore jg reported to be almoet a butter 
the Monitor has on previous occasions ad famine in ,„me parts of Cornwallis, and the
vooatad this improved protection, we are price baa advanced to twenty five cento per
bound to support the Mayor In hie argument, lb.

,he name of public safety to urge I „A special session of the Supreme Court ^ra^eraf adv^Utit of £ 

ing immediate attention to the matter. A ne i ^ week
condition of the town’s fire protection ser _Mf ChBrlee shafner has sold his inter- 
vice la too well known to those most interest - |n tbj sbafner 4 Piggott grocery to Mr.
ed to need description here, and It will I l Piggott who will conduct the business 

purpose to show that the value I in his own name.
on the I _Mias Jefferson, of Berwick, a returned

Missionary from India, will deliver an ad
dress in the Baptist church this evening at 
7.30 o’clock. All are cordially invited.

Council elections take place—County 
November 19th.

—The Nova Scotia apple crop this year 
will exceed 300,000 bble.

15 H. P. Portable Boiler and 
Engine, good as new.

O. A. EISNOR, 
Port George.28 21—Dr. V. I). Sohaffner will be in his Dental 

at Lawrence town from Oot. 15th till
31st?§ ntqtice

tew for Ward No. 4 not. paid by 
vill be left for Immediate collection.

n—Three hundred oases of typhoid fever 
ported in the mining districts around !All Ra

Oot. 15th w
are re 
Sydney.

CHARLES W. PARKER.
Collector.

Bridgetown, Oct- 1st, 1901.—27 21

a

PROPERTY FOR SALE *

CLf Iper year.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9th, 1901. O
* S|i

I»
SPECIAL OFFER I

If you are not a regular sub
scriber to the Monitor 
is the time to subscribe. .For 
$l.OO, cash'in advance, we will 
send you the Monitor from 
now till January ist, 19°3-

oio i
",

Oct. 9th, 1901.

hanow eTENDERS r? I's: ' Af6vFOR FALL. 1*1
.v

i

mnot purchase 
until you Have seen 
our stock.

e\

her 10th. Committee 
accept lowest or any !yy

750-Signed, £>SHUAliRoAY.

H. F. WILLIAMS. 
HENRY MESSENGER, 
ALFRED WILSON.

/I :731.REED BROS. V21

MISS: LOCKETT S 1901 - 1901
OCT. 2nd,

714.

Dressmaker )r-
|fHymeneal.

Hall—Vance.
At 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, the 

2nd inst., at 153 North street, Halifax, the 
marriage took place of S. Caldwell Hall, 
merchant and fruit dealer, Lawencetown,
Annapolis county, and F. May, eldMt 
daughter of Conductor A. P. Vauce, I. C. K.
Rev. Clarence McKinnon petformed the 
ceremony. Mies Hodge, sister of the bride,
.Clod as maid uf honor. The brW« '“« ‘ prices |OW for first-class work.
travelling costume of dark green Venetian 
cloth, with silk applique trimmings, and hat 
to match, and carried a shower bouquet of 
white bridal roses and maiden hair fern.
The maid of honor wore cream nun’s veiling, 
with gold trimmings, and white chiffon hat, 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. The 
weddiog presents were numerous and beauti
ful, that of the groom to the bride being a 
gold watch and chain, and to the maid of 
honor a gold bracelet. After the ceremony, 
congratulations and a dainty luncheon, the 
newly married couple started on a wedding

-The holding, of G raven, tain., Rffi.tnn. hÏÏEhuÊ

and other early apples are being rapidly un ^ Lawrenoetown. The parlore were

vent such a conflagration. We have se thie week. £n arch of evergreen, from which a floral Q4U and 10tH.
towns east and west of ne practically wipe I __jhe death of Abram M. Downie, of J horseshoe was suspended. 1 ^ "
ont by fire, and we know that our own town 1 gMt Margaretville, occurred on the 27tb
is never free from a similar danger. Instead I uit., resulting from severe injuries received Cress—Hicks.
of being without a fire alarm, without suffi- in his mill some time ago. A widow and son a^ very pliant event
, B . atf/inff well I survive him. J residence of Mr. David Hicks,

oient app.ratn. and without a strong, we ,fSl, York represent Sept. 26th, when hi. clde.1 daughter. May
trained volunteer fire brigade, we ehool j lhe celebrlled French F. d! Cor.et Vo. Ella, wa. united in marriage to Mr. Fred J.
have all these aafegnarda of public property France, will be at J. VV. Beckwith’, Grew, of the ..me place.
In the highest «age of efficiency. Having „ lb th firs( of Nov. to demon.tr.to «^«^.^^^thtVimmi^o^ream
them not, the thing to do la aeauredly to I ;he erect/arm sly.cs. satin and white ribbon, and carried a beaoii-
prepare them, and at once, with a prayer I —b|r jj o. Walker ol Upper Granville, [ul bouqu,,t 0f sweet peas. Rev. H. H.
that catastrophe by fire may not be vlaited showed os «amples ol the Wolfe River apple, Rolcb> ol Annapolis, performed the cere- 

i, „i unreadiness. I measuring fifteen inches in circumference, _ After the marriage and congratula
,pon the town U. lu «me of ““'eantneM ^ noth*Dg in the app,e Hue could snrpees refre.hment. was served, only the
The town Is playing with hre aa truly as I [hem jn tichneea of coloring. relativee of the bride and groom being pres
It were assisting the development of a blaze, m.rrtone of Mr. Samuel Riordan, eot. At a late hour the company departed,
and if It gets burned, the récoltant public ^ prgie;ors „f the Queen hotel, alter spendmg a very pleaesmt evenmg.
calamity will be directly traceable to the Annapolis, and Mia. May McLaughlin, is Mr. and Mr.. Cress .on^"d*y b°r ^H1
lethargy that refuse, to recognize an ever announced to take plate In St. Loui.’ K. C. ran»,

present danger. A thorough fire alarm, we church there on the 16th met. . foî . happy and prosperous future. The
understand can be inetltuted here for about —Mr. John Shipp, of Dalhonaie, dislocated pr„eDte received by the bride were very nee-
three hundred dollars, the system to include htoebou.d^on Saturday  ̂ _

X-hTntter .rl‘fi« de^mtt n.ùn.T The Goose that lays fioUiffl Eggs
ir. "nld'h" the men T wo'fk StH-In order to^Twer many en^irto.

tngethe/to the beet advantage in an early ^rite^^n^fpto^ed !«, reg.rdmg t^rallway, I wt. to make^a „

th" r”0 Zlostl, .'trifling l ^ fruiti, oigood ,1» and «P'ondffi flavor. I just ^j Meats or RrLiSiOliS
one when the importance of the service is FrQi^q^weF^AMMiati^, ^ysNovaScotU Wembe"" wfll be' vigorou^y1 prosecuted I in this town than you will find

considered, and it could be borne without w-u have 300,000 barrels of apples for ship- dur,ng the fall. Mr. Noble and staff of as- Lender^iM?juicyfour pouTtry and provisions
any increase in the present rate of taxation. I ment this year, and at present prices they I 8iataote are at present in Lower Granville, I fresh and delicious.

Ihelooreateofthe^e^ollin.heltet S'ÏÏÎISS TROOP & FORSYTH.
,::j:;nr*eom7,rnmt.xe.,h.twmeoonmp«: -Thtoty-nin.^ffioote and,fmtrjtund^ ^ | ^

each an expenditure without adding to the Hftlifax when the Duke cf Cornwall is When all the field work is ended the engin- 
harden of the average taxpayer. We are there Xbe 68th Kings county regiment, eer and surveyor wtll begin on the p an ^
getting many improvements out of thto very .nd Kings Canadian Hnsaar. will not be three set.
reasonable uz of one and .quarter per cent., present on «eoun^of the prevalence of p7„bab,y occupy
and it is better to nee the surplus for each a J P I the balance of tbe fall season, so that they
Dornose as is here advocated than to ont the -Apple buyers are offering good prices wU, not be finished in time to allow of any 
** j , . i imnnrtant I this fall and sales are readily effected, in I con„truction work being undertaken before
rate down and neglect such an important caaee orchards being disposed of as the winter eete in. If there were any rock
service. The town should have its fire de- lhey etand. The condition of the markets cuU|Dg to he done it could be carried on all
partment put upon a satisfactory basis at abroad, together with the excellence of qoal- winterf but there being no work of that
on™ we are confident that if the fire- ity of this season’s fruit, however, will lead character t0 undertake to do earthwork so
once, and we are consent tna many of our farmers to refuse the offers of near tbe wioler would only be a loss to the
men themselves, or other interested tow local bayer8t and ship direct to foreign contractoI.f 68 earthwork unless gravelled
men, will ask for a public meeting to consider J markets. J and tied with sleepers, deteriorates during
the matter, a unanimous vote for an appro- hauline kindling from Beeler & Pet- winter, and would have to be done over
priation for tho ocovice will be readily re- d many per,on. are apperently very again in part cau.ing unneOMaary expen.^
Ld.d Whv not do It now' carelea. of their load, and much cf thto wood A. early next apring “ .

.................... ......... .............. to dtotributed along the^itwita, making^an «°g0*ron^y pro.Mu°ed“until the completion Overcoats, Heavy Ulsters,

-Aa a reçoit of the recent yacht races, ThTatkkilre very apt to fly up when team, of the road. ,hh'”g ol Lumbermen’s Jackets, Reefers,
the America’, cup .till remain, the property paa. over them and they make n.«y goad. ‘^^"^‘^.“înbeLked for the .apply Wool-Lined Jackets
of the New York Yacht Clob, bnt not once for a hor.e and inconvenient bra pj 8leeperi_ [eDcingi telegraph pole., etc , Waterproof Jackets, Mackintoshes,

In the last half a century has it been eo 0u8gy which can be gotten ont during the winter IOO Suits Clothes, 100 pairs 1‘arlts,
keenly fought for a. in the race, that have | ’ ““‘“n »y nr^do^kLwMT. Gents’Underwear

and jewelry store in the J. N. Rice store on existence of a good gravel pit anywhere near lop Shirts Ot all kinds,
Queen street. Mr. Bird was engaged in the line I shall be pleased to hear of it. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers lor

seconds of a victory, and every contest was I Liverpool for seventeen years in the bnsi- I take this opportunity of publicly thank- Ladies and Gents,in doubt until it was finished. A.thematte. -.Bk -jjj ^ Bri^town o^e, ^ = and ^

is now considered, there is good room for ^ doctor8 have ordered a removal from f?0m the start, and which has in a large Horse Blankets, Lap Rugs,
doubt whether this latest yachting triumph tfae BtroDg 8alt air. measure assisted the promoters in bringing
should be credited to the designer of the I to successful completion an enterprise, the | The above articles will be
Pnlnmhia or to the neculiar fitness of her —Middleton Outlookv Mr. G. B. McGUl {ull benefit of which is as yet only partially |d ,OWe call and see and be 
Columbia or to the peculiar n left on Saturday for Boston, where he has gra8ped, but which a year or so of operation convinced
crew. At any rate, the prize is the world s j acc6pted a position on the faculty of the I wm amply demonstrate. 1
best trophy for big yachts, and its stay on I y. M. C. A. night school, to teach advanced j Yours very
this side of the Atlantic is the best possible classes in English composition and grammar,

_ , , . » l-.l a. I and also classes in civil service, ne willcertificate of the competency of both - ^ teach afternoon classes preparing for
signers and crews, and of the hearty interest I tke c|yjj This is a large institution
the yachting fraternity take in this grand j tbere being a dozen members on the faculty, 
maritime sport. Lipton has lost twice, but

J.Bl These are some of the styles of 
il W. Beckwith’s new Fall and

Winter Jackets.

answer our
of the department depends largely 
rapidity with which the volunteer service 
can be mobilised and the equipment brought

organization and skill count for but little Qver lhe price8 o{ a few weeks ago. Ihe 
when balanced against the half-hour lost I or0p |8> as usual, being shipped to Havana, 
while the blaze is growing to a conflagration. I _ ju(jge Ritchie last week sentenced Bell, 
It is In its early stages that a fire may most 0wena and German, three colored men, who

S'SftXtrtr'Ti r-isimxsssis.ts;
fight at the early stage. The fault would I burg countje8f and this season several ship- 
lie with the lack of an alarm, rather than I mentB of splendid fruit have been made from 
with the firemen. Because the town has es- | there, 

caped any serious conflagration in the past 
decade is the worst possible reason for ne-

Shc is highly Election Dayhas arrived, 
recommended by past eus-

ütomers.

Ê?
FALL

MILLINERY
OPENING

i 'To some, joy;
To some, sorrow.

£Xc
(7

&
But none will be sorry 

if they elect to select 
from the stock of

-AT-

M!SS CHUTE’S

took place at the 
Round Hill, LADIES’ JACKETS !V

mr/ r*.

MrOêz f
I

y

Our Fall Stock of 
Ladies’ Jackets is the 
BEST we have ever 
shown,

LqOPVRIQHT^-^

<

Dry Goods, 
Carpets, 
Cloths,

Blankets, 
ready-made clothing, 

Boots, 
Shoes, 
Trunks,

Small Boys’ Suits

$1.50 to $2.

0 <3

a&

’and all we ask 
is a comparison 
of values.

h(yj_
♦

Prepare for Winter!
Read this List of

.. ?
ïj BM

Hiinler Goods |j|

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.fes

THE
SESSIONSpices and Soaps ’02’01In two fin-taken place since the 26th alt. 

ishes tbe Shamrock II was within a few Profit in 18 
months. %2000 per cent —of’thk— Jat very low rates.

Lots of other goods too 
numerous to par

ticularize.

Our clients, who upon our recommendation purchased 
shares of “Hecla” at 20c. per share a year ago last HALIFAX. N.S.

Begins Sept. 3rd, 1901.
Free Syllabus and general infor

mation on application^

KAULBACH & SCHUBMAN,

IOOO
February, can to-day sell for $2000.y truly,

John Ervin, Groceries, Fish and Fresh Pork in stock. 
Vice-Prt8. M. tfc V. B. By. Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for goods

G. S. DAVIES, Executor. <£200 invested doUarsis/^rth 2°°° 2000 perBridgetown, Oot. 8th, 1901.

T. A. FOSTER. cent
—The case of Miller vs. Green, which has 

been in the courts for three years, was de-—The new Fruit Marks Act, is having a been in the courts for three years, was de- 
his efforts eclipse anything that has hitherto I aomewbat, salutary effect upon apple packing aided last Friday, by the Supreme Court^at 
been attempted single-handed in thta inter- this season. The packages are better mark
national competition,and it to notat all oer ed in"M teonght g*0. füR. barrtoter, of thto
tain that he will not have a third try for the I jihi[1„ tbe packer. Mr. G. H. town, .garnit F. W. Green, of Halifax, the

The entire amount invested was repaid with the first few 
dividends, and investors now receiveNOTICE OF REMOVALAnnapolis, by a verdict in favor of the plain- 

The action was
Proprietorstain that he will not have a third try for the »Pd j>hing th„ packer. Mr. G. H. I town, ag.in.t F. W. Green, of H.lil.x, the

cap. Many well informed yachtsmen claim I y room, 0f Middleton is inspector for Nova I general manager of the Confederation Life
that with the .erne akilfnl handling that Scotia under tbe new act, and he to vi.iting Aeeociation for the maritime province., to J wjH vacate my photo Saloon on
marked the Colnmbta’e run., the Shamrock the different fruit growing dtotriota to eee recover damage, for a Ubtdiwhioh Greet. N Rke,s photo stUdio on Queen St. on Monday, Oct. 14th.
II would have led to the finieh with e winning tbat 1 ° aw * °°mp ,e ” ‘ town" concerning the plaintiff ’on first trial are Suited for first-class Work and I will endeavor to give m>
time margin in each event. If each opinions —Some emsll boys have been bothering j.ba piajntjff recovered e verdict for 8250, | }-,es[ 0f satisfaction. Give me a call.

between English and American yachtsmen tbey were up to their old games when I tbe defendant. The full bench again set
are slowly, perhaps, but nevertheless surely John’s patience gave out, and in a towej^J»^side tbe Ver^ic% but defendant appealed to
develeptag another tempeUtorfor^h. great ^ hacha.

maritime game, oanaaa s encceHBea w.w. creating Ktne excitement among the patrons I ing a new trial. The libel was written on a
small yachts on the great lakes, against Q« tbe firemen’s concert. There was evi^ i privileged odcasion, and the existence of
American rivals, has stirred ambitions Cana- | deoce of tears among the boys before John actual malice In the defendant’s mind at the

was finally pacified. time of writing the libel was the principal
issue for the jury, and was found against the 

The counsel engaged in the case

10 per cent a month$240 per annum; Phone1070Granville St. and occupy Mr. J.
The rooms 
customers

Box 258.
on their original investment.

wIiifbuTMo.. I S&SSÏ.SUÎ

The Cashier Mining 
and Milling Company

Photos in all Styles and Prices. Copies made of any Piclure. 
Finishing d»ue for amateur photographers.
Also House Pictures, Out-door Groups and Views.

All work finished in first-class style. Prompt delivery. Moderate prices.

N. M. SMITH, - Photographer,
QUEEN STREET. BRIPCETOWN.

JOHN FOX * GO.
Auetioners and Fruit Brokers,

Spltalfield and Stratford Market,
LONDON, G. B.

ÆSfÆgPag
goods atfe sold. Current prices and marked re
ports forwarded with-pleasure.

Mov» Scotia Apples a specialty. 
Compare our prices with other firms and you 

will see more money.

diane with a desire to play the larger game,
and it fenot improbable that, as the result I —Bridgetown has established a reputation 
of the development of this ambition, a Cana- for successful local entertainments, and the

ly the muter of the art of oonetrnetlng «mill Glaner. Mr. H. Layton of Middleton, and 
noera and he hu an originality that would well known in musical circle» here, aeetoted 
make him a dangerooi competitor for either jjFjkgjj* a^a“ Harfow’e reaffiogeTere *z 

Herreshoff or Watson. Canada s entrance ^eptionally gond, and the quartettes, by 
Into the contest would give the sport a new Messrs Reed, Young, Charlton and Cameron,
interest all around, and the projeot deserves and the solos by Mrs. Ruggles, Miss Dear- 
Interest an aru , ^ * ne88 and Mr. F. J. Reed, drew forth hearty
an encouragement sufficient to make it pra» , ae The pr0ceed8 amounted to $22.00. 

tieable.

defendant.
were Rosooe, K. C-, and Milner for the 
plaintiff, and J. J. Ritchie, K. C., W. B. A. 
Ritchie, K. C., R. L. Borden, K. C., 'and 
Daniels for the defendant. FALL OPENING

At MRS. HAVEY’S
operating the “Cashier,” a producing and paying property, 
paying on the present basis

50 per cent interest per annum
The first race for the cap which has just 

been contested for, was sailed in English 
in July, 1851, and was won by the

yacht America.

customers full lines in Examination
Supplies

Everything you need

Offer 50,000 shares ULrJZL, at liep"We are now prepared to show
Ladies’ Hats and Trimmings, 
New Flannelettes, Wrapperetts, 
Corsets and Smallwares,

ourDISSOLUTION of PABTNEBSHIP share.
—Mrs. T. A. Robinson, eldest daughter 

In New Zealand. I of the late David Meseecger, of Tremont,
____  Kings county, died at Hantsport last San-

JtaTnel oUow wlgra! w« .eteTbyTJgV Lt. ^Dr)o^ ’̂IX'lï

rn«n,teWtbhi.Cb,nfit,ofar„. ’c.piuîtou in D^.y to mourn fhett

declare it to folly for > government oeaeed was eldest of a family of fifteen, ana 
fo mS^eueh « attempt; but theenooe.. of nine survive her: Mrs. «•*«.
U.W 7rataSd to » complete answer to their Mrs (Dr.) Walton, Toronto; Elijah Messe».
Section. There to^hte «,1-ahl. totem, J f

 ̂VE^Vn^r^ water

fcf'Y ‘.v'V.iLk “vaine?” Gall thto oonfisoa- I songer, Arizona, and Mrt. J. W. Churchill, 

u will, but It to only retribution, of Hantsport.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
hitherto existing under the firm name of 
SHAFNER & PIGGOTT was dissolved Oot, 
1st. 1901, by mutual consent. The business will 
be carried on in the future by Mr. C. L. Piggott 
and the liabilities of the old firm will be ar
ranged by Mr. Charles Shafner, to whom all 
amounts due tbe old firm are payable.

CHARLES SHAFNER, 
C. L. PIGGOTT.

We believe this is the best security ever offered to the public 
and one that will double in value within six months and prove 
another “Hecla” in eighteen months.

Send checks and drafts for stock toAT VERY FINE PRICES. —AT THE-Prospectus free.s Oct. 9th, 1901. We have greatly reduced all our Ladies’ Costumes and 
Fall Coats, and the prices cannot fail to please.

JOHN ERVIN, Bridgetown, N. S„ Central Book Store
B. J. ELDERKIN.

T

NOTICE! BRITISH CANADIAN INVESTMENT & MINING SYNDICATE,Piggott 
ince, and arc payable to 
, who will settle all the

All debts due the firm of Shafner & 
must be arranged at on 
Mr, Charles Shafner 
firm’s liabilities.

N Oot. 1st, 1901.

OPQueen Street,
BRIDGETOWNB. HAVEY * CO., BFOKAJJB, WA»:

ijSHAFNER & PIGGOTT.
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